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On tho Re roduction of Pink Salmon in tho Moochka River
a Tributnry into Teriberka River, the Kola Peninsula
by
S. Muntyan
Pacific pink salmen (Onkarhynchus gorbusha 'i'Ta1b.) tmnsplanted inta tho basino
of the Barents and tho White Seas migrated far spnwning in the numerouo rivers of
the Kola Peninsula in 1960 und 1961. In connection with this, tho question aO to
the possibility of natural reprodueticn of pink salmon whoso feoding grounds are
10eated in the North htlantie area is of great intorest, espeeially from the viewpoint of avai1ability of an adequate progeny of this species. This report covers
the results of two-ycar observations of the develepmcnt of pink salmon eggs in the
Moochka River in thc mst Muman area.
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The Moochka is a SQUl1 rivor of 40 ko ful1 of rapids. It is the right tributary
of the Teriberka River discharging into its est~~ry (the Teriberkn itso1f flous into
the Barents Sea 70 km oastvmrd from the Kola Gulf). The current velocity of the
Moochka River on the spawning grounds is 0.4 - 1.1 rn/per second, ito depth boing
0.2 - 1.0 m; the bottom is shingly with a touch of sand, the thicknoss of the gravel
layer varying from 10 to over 50 em. Tho water temperature in winter varies slight1y
from 0 to 0.2°C.
In 1960 the spmming of pink salmon in the Moochka Rivor vras obscrved from the
end of the first ten-day period of Soptember ti11 early Oetober, wheroas in 1961
from mid-August til1 mid-Soptembor, i.e., one month earlier, observations were
earried out on the spa~ning grounds 10cated 8-9 km over the estuary of the river.
After the eggs havo been extruded rund a spa'.ning hi110ck cJnstrueted, the 1attcr is
guarded by the female whieh does not al10w any other fish to approach it. These
hil10cks are 2.2 m leng und 1.3 m wide. They rise up to 8 - 10 cm over the bottom
lovel. In 1960 hillocks vrore some~hat smallor. In order to study the condition of
eggs as woll as to dotermino their quantity in thc spawning hi110cks tho latter
were opened with tho hc1p of aspade; eggs and embryos carried off from their
nests were caught by means of a Korry not set 10wer the hil10ck dov.n-stream. The
depth at ~nich cggs Iny inside the hil10cks ranges from 15 to 35 em. During the
seasons 1960-61 and 1961-62, 16 and 4 spawning hi110eks rospeetive1y were opened,
und the results of the openi~ operations are sur.~arisGd in Table 1.
Table 1
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Date of opening
of the hillock

Total number of eggs and
embryos f ound in hillocks

I

Live developping
eggs and embryos
Nos.

I

%

36

I

94.7

First spawning season
24.09.60
12.10.60
13.10.60
21.12.60
21.12.60
22.12.60
23.12.60
14.02.61
14.02.61
14.02.61
8.04.61
9.04.61
L-9..04. 61
5.04.62
16.04.62
16.04.62

38
9
10
2
44
9
58
87
64
39
Ho
533
60 (4 hilloeks)
-- r_-=-_SeQQnd~;~nm1iDg~.QlJ.sQn
189
298

I

-

-18
-3
-6
I

4
1

277
1
287
8

-

-

40.9

-

3.4

-

15.4
3.6

-

1.7

----

94.9
0.5
96.3 I
8 .8 !
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As is seen from Table 1, only a scarce numbcr of eggs i~S found in the hillocks
during thc first spawning season; an average nuober of eggs found in one hillock
was nbout 66. But tbc focundity of two femnles on the spawning grounds ~s determined
as 1600 eggs, which means that only 4.~ of aggs ~~re observad as compared VQth
fccundity estimation. So far as the decompositicn of dead eggs did almost not take
place in the observed season (due to low temperatures of about 0° v.nich occurrcd soon
after the spawning period), it may be supposed that a considcrable number of cggs
was lost or left unextruded. In other rivers of the Kola Peninsula during the same
season hillocks contained about 307 eggs on an average (Azbelev et al., 1960). During
the next spawning season an average number of eggs contained in one hillock was larger
than that in 1960 (Table 1).
In the Far East Area different investigatiens of hillocks gave frem 7.8% to
75.5% of eggs as comparcd with an Dstimated average fecundity of females, which
indicates that in the araas mentioned the losses can be quite essential. In the
Ulika, one of the Far East rivers (O.V. Vasilenko, 1959) only 57 - 75 eggs were
found in a nest. The reasen for such a poor q~~tity of eggs in hillocks has not yet
becn discovered. The abova-mentioned example tcstifies that the scanty quantity of
eggs in the hillocks of the Moochka River in 1960/1961 can not be attributed to cxcepticnal ccnditions of the new habitats of pink salmon, because a similar phenomenon
has boen observcd also in the waters of the Far EGst.
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In order to compare the size of eggs of pink salmen migrated in rivers of the
Kola Peninsula in 1960 with that of Far East pink salmon, several serics of measurements were made of eggs belonging to both species, eggs being treatcd in 5% formalin
solution. The results of these mcasurements are given in the Table 2.

Table 2
Capturc grounds
Tho Moochka River,
spavming hillocks

I

Number of
eggs mcasured

Average
diaoeter in mm

47

6.58

The Moochka River, artificially
inscminated eggs

105

6.26

The Kola River, artificially
inseminatod eggs

296

6.65

Thc Kamchatka Peninsuln,
artifioially inscminatcd eggs

168

6.58

The l~gadan District,
artificially inseminatod cggs

149

Tho Far Bast Area,
literaturo data

6 - 6.5

Mcasurement of saveral live untreatcd cggs taken from the hillocks in thc
Moochka River gave difforent va1ues of eggs, diameters ranging from 7.1 to 7.3 mID.
According to thc data sho"TI in Tablc 2, tho sizes of cggs taken from tho Kola and
Moochka Rivers differ slightly froo those obscrvcd in Kamchatka and 1illgadan araus;
its size is within tho limitn found for pink salmon of the Far East.
The intensity of corotinoid pigmentation of egg's groupn shown in Tablo 2 is
almost tho same with tho cxcoption of artificially fertilized eggs in the Moochka
Itivor whore it wn.s somowhat less.
In 1960/61 the devolopment of eggs in the spa~TIing hillocks ~~s oxtremoly
slow. So, late in September wo found oggs at the stage of foming the axial orgons
of tho embryo; oggs taken from the hi110cks in Deccmbor showed the c10suro of
blastophore and tracen of melanin pigment in the oyos of oobryo; in Fobruary and
in ~pril tho oyo's pibrmentation has not yot becn completed, a network of blood
vcsscls ,ms dovoloping on thc yolk sac und tiny pcctoral fins appoured.

- 3While in tho FQr R~st area tho extrusion of e~bryos usually oeeurs in Novc~bcr/
Dcecmber, in tho Mooehka Rivor (according to tho devolopmont stages of oggs) it eould
be expeeted in 1~rch/~pril only or even in May.
Approximatoly tho same slow rate of the eggst development was observed in other
rivcrs of the Koln Peninsula. (Azbelev et al., 1960). Such a slow rate of oggs'
developmont may be attributed to a low ~~ter te~perature whieh had already bcon
rcgistercd during the spawning season. One con suppose that for the sa~e reason a
great number of eggs ~~s not fertilized at all or died at tho early stages of dovolopmcnt. So, for instanee, it ~~s found that out of the total n~bor of eggs - 1063 eaught during tho season only 68 eggs (abaut 610) were develaping. The rest of the
eggs stayed either ncn-fortilized (it was observed till April inc1usivo) or died.
Among other faetors involved tho ~ass mortality of eggs was also causod by thc freozing
of the spawning hilloeks during the winter season.
Tho young (smalts) dcscending a river in 1961 were observod in the lower reaches
of tho Moochka River by tho end of Junc by thc workers of the Fisheries Proteetion
Service. The young v:ere gathering in groups of 10 - 20 speeimens eaeh, mostly in
placcs with tho sluggish flow abundant in aquatic plants. Doviaticns from its normal
structuro were not observed.
The season of 1960/61 was not favourablc to tho dcvelopmcnt of eggs because of
a low wnter-Ievel in the rivers, a dolayod spa~ning end a shnrp decreasc in wator
temperatures occurred i~~odiatcly after thc spa~ning time. In spitc of all these faotors, a cortain part of eggs ~us developing, and gave rise to some quantity of smolts.
The spa~ning seasen of 1961/62 vus found to be most offeetive.
Spawning took plaee at tho time when it usually oeeurs in most areas of the
Far Bast (i.o., frem thc middle of August till the middle of September) and the
retardod autUF~ was characterised by relatively high ~~ter temperaturos. Both these
faetors ensured good eonditions for the dovelopmont of 8ggS, which grew up to tho
stagos when tho low winter temporatures did not nffoet thom fata1ly. So, in tho
seeond half of Soptember 1962 eggs containing pretty formed mobile embryos having
heavily pigmented oyes ~~re found in the hi110cks.
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In April 1962 vmcn opening hillocks, a considerable quantity of tho pink
salmon's embryos ~us observed (TabIo 1). It is ass~ed that their extrusion took
plaee in Deeember/January. Different hilloeks eontainod embryos at different stages
of developmont. So, in some of tho hi110eks yolk sae of embryos ~s big enough,
but the differentiation of the fins had been completcd and there were faint reITnants
of a singlo fin fold and in the body cover tho guanin pigment appeared. h notwork
of blood vossols on tho surfacc of a y01k sac still partieipated in tho respiratory
process togethor ~~th the gill apparatus. Maan length of tho ombryos 1ms 28 IDm. Thc
lcngth of tho embryos of eortain hilloeks ~us about 31 IT~~. The sizc of thoir yolk
sac was considorably less, miotoms of the left and right parts almost inosculated
on the ventral side (the rost of tho y01k is loeatod in the ventral eavity). The
rospiration of thoso ombryos bocamo puroly gillod. These are the first stages of
the larval period of dcvolopmont.
~ eortain quantity of the ombryos and the larvae were kept in tho aquari~
after thoir removal from hilloeks. Most of thom eould oasily swim in mid-v.ater
avoiding a bright light. In three wocks of captivity in ~tcr with temporatures
varying from 1.5 t~ .4.0° they reachod a smolt stage. Larvae nto up intensivoly tho
plankton planted fro~ a lake. The transplantation of larvae at this stago in tho
soa water with salinity of 31.6% did not eause any waste.

In 1962, tho young begen to movo dov.nstrcam the Moochka lliver in tho last
ton-day poriod of ~by ~hen thc rivor was al ready fraG from ico and thc ~utcr
tomporaturo rangod from 3° to 4°. Tho smolts ,rore dosconding thc rivor more or loss
uniformly during 24 hours (under tho conditions of the "polar day") end movod mostly along tho median of the river. Moan longth of tho smolts ~ns 33.8 ~~, the mean
weight being 201 IDß. Smolts descending rivers in the Far East hnvc approximatoly
the sa~e size. Thc feoding of the young is mixed; along with assiIT~lntion of tho
rosts of tho yolk they were oating up mainly ehironomid larvao os ~ll as of Copepoda
and Cladoeera. 44 of 50 examined stomaehs ~~re full of food.
From tho 29th of ~ßY till the 7th of Juno 1962 ffi1 oxperimental trap caught a
fcw numbor of tho young, furthormoro tho desccnding beeamc more ITsssy (on tho 11th
of Juno tho observations vrore stoppcd). hccording to approximato ealculations, tho
total number of thoyoung
of pink salmon moving do~nstrenm in the Mooehka River
.
)
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- 4during the whole period amountcd from 40.000 to 80.000 specimens as a m1n1mum. It
was not a smal1 amount for such a small river. The second spa~ning season differed
from the first one by the fact that thc eggs laid had the possibility hore to
develop during two months beforo the ~~nter dccrcasc in temperature; duc to this
fact thc second spa~ning has proved to be rather efficient. The facts cited above
indicate that under favourablc conditions the natural reproduction may be essential
for the formation of a 10eal population of the acc1imatized pink salmon.
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